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(tllnlclll Ilnb otfJer t~otes. 

BONE T UMOUH S . 

lh :MAJOR E. V. 'VHITB Y, 
Royal A1'my Medical C01'P8. 

DUlliNG the past twelve months four cases of bone tumour h ave been 
under radiological examination at the Queen Alexandm Military Hospital, 
Millban 1<. l 'bese cases represent different varieties of new growth , and are 
considered to be of snffi cient interest to mel'it recording. 

Case 1. - Endosteal Sarcomtl, 

CalM I.- Endostea. l sarcoma, 
Case 2.- Myeloid sarcoma. 
Case 3.-Periosteal Sarcoma. 
Case ,I.-Hypernephroma. 

They were good exam ples of th e conditions enumerated , but it must 
always be remembered that new growths may assume different appearances 
depending upon the stage of their gro wth . 
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368 Olinical and othe1' Notes 

In many cases it is impossible to base a diagnosis on tbe radiographi c 
findill gs alone. In making deductions an analysis of tbe radiograpbic 
findings should be made in conjunction with tbe clinical examination. 

In tbe di agnosi s of bone tUIllOurS the crucial question is to decide 
wheth er tbey are malignant or not. An all -important sig n of malignancy 
is th e rale of grow tb . 

Caso 2.-Myoloid S&rCOlllO. 

Tbe following diagn ostic points should be kept in mind wh ell a film is 
being examined :-

,.,, ' (a) Poi nt'of origin. 
(b) Bone prod ucti on. 
(c) Condition of cortex. 
<d) Invasion. (Mal ignancy depends on tbis.) 
<c) Laws oC probability (age, sex, bone involved). 

Carcinoma of bone is always metastatic, for tbere IS no epitbelial 
structure in bone. 
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Olinical and other Notes 369 

CASE I.-ENDOSTEAL SARCOMA. 

A primary growth involving the upper end of the shaft of the humerus. 
(a) Medullary in origin. 
(b) No bone production. "A bone eater." 
(c) Cortex destroyed. 
(d) Very invasi ve. (Both bone and soft tissues.) 
(e) Male, aged 25. 

Characterized by rapid destruction of bone from within. 
Articular surface escapes destruction. 
Note pathological fracture. 

CASE 2.-MYELOID SARCOMA 

A primary growth involving the upper end of the shaft and neck of femur. 
(a) Medullary in origin. 
(b) New periosteal bone laid down at periphery of tumour. 
(c\ Cortex destroyed. Expansion is apparent, not real. 
(d) In vasi ve. . 
(e) Male, aged 20. 

A slow growing giant-cell endosteal tumour. Growth starts in medulla 
and destroys it. Pressure erosion of cortex from within results in destruc
tion. Pressure on peri,osteum from within gives rise to irritation which 
causes new bone formation. New bone is destroyed by pressure and more 
new bone is laid down· by periosteum outside it. 

The trabeculation is due to the uneven pressure exerted by the growth. 
(Gilbert Scott.) 

A pathological fracture in this case was the first indication of the 
existence of a new growth; 

CASE IIl.-PERIOSTEAL SARCOMA. 

A primary growth involving the shaft of the femur. 
(a) Periosteal in origin. 
(b) Bone production present. Strire of new bone laid down in soft 

tissues perpendicular to shaft. 
(c) Veryinvasive. Greatest growth in the soft tissues. 
(d) Cortex hot destroyed, is irregular and worm-eaten in appearance. 
(e) Male, aged 20. 

Growth probably originated in the deep layer of the periosteum as the 
cortex shows evidence of invasion. 

Patient died with extensive metastases in pelvis, spine and sternum. 

CASE IV.-HYPERNEPHROMA; 

A secondary growth involving the lower third of the shaft of the tibia. 
(a) Medullary in origin. 
(b) No bone production (on account of rapidity of growth). 
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Case S.-Periosteal Sarcoma. Cnse '1.- IIypernephroma. 
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Olinical and other Notes . 

(c) Cortex destroyed. 
(d) Very invasive. A" bone eater." 
(e) Male, aged 70. 

371 

Antero-posterior and profile views. The shadows in the soft tissues 
. are due to calcification of the arteries. 

At post-mortem a large tumour of the right kidney was found. 
" Tumour of Grawitz." 

I am indebted to Colonel E. Ryan, C.M.G, D.S.O., K.H.P., for 
permission to publish these cases. 

A CASE OF POLYMASTIA. 

By CAPTAIN C. E. ECCLES, 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

MRS. A. was admitted to the Family Hospital at Dagshai on June 8, 
1930. She was confined on June g, her fourth pregnancy. 

The day following her confinement she complained of swellings in both 
her axillre. 

These swellings were nodular, and in consistency felt like mammary 
tissue; the largest one was about the size of a hen's egg. The swellings 
were painless but slightly tender on palpation, those in the right axilla 
were noticed to be larger than those in the left axilla. 

The patient was feeding her baby at the breast, and during the actual 
period of feeding the swellings in both her axillre increased in size and 
became painful. 

It would appear that during this period these swellings became filled 
with milk; when the breasts were emptied they decreased i~ size, but they 
have always been {Jalpable. 

Patient states that she first noticed these lumps after her second 
confinement, and the same condition has followed each subsequent 
confinement. 

The lumps never absolutely disappear, but are always just palpable. 
She has never noticed their increase in size during her menstruation. 

Both the patient's sisters have suffered from the same complaint 
after their confinements. The patient is a perfectly healthy individual 
and has never been seriously ill. 

There are no enlargements of any other glands. I saw the patient one 
month after her confinement; she still complains of the swellings in her 
axillre, but she states that they are improving slowly. She also states that 
each time the baby is put to the breast the· lumps show a; decided increase 
in size;· . 

It would appear that this condition is due to an extension of mammary 
tissue into the axillre, and at feeding. times the milk is secreted, causing the 
lum:ps to increase in size. 

Although several such cases have been recorded, it is considered that 
they are sufficiently few to justify bringing the above case to notice. 
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